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lotype,Amer. Mus. Natur. Hist. 11402,adult female,col-
lectedby G. K. Noble on 8 August1922(notexaminedby
author).








green,or yellowishtan, marbledor mottledwith dark brownto
blackandwithoutdistinctivedorsalmarkingsexceptfor a dark






















FIGURE. Audiospectrogramof call of Eleutherodactylusflavescens:4 kmNE Sanchez,SamanaProv., Republica,22Feb. 1975,air














of a handand foot,sideof thehead,andinteriorof thebuccal
cavity.Mertens(1939:pl.5)showeda photographofa livingspec-
imenin a characteristicpose.
• DISTRIBUTION. Schwartzand Thomas(1975:21)summa-
rizedthegeographicdistributionas:Hispaniola;easternRepub-
lica Dominicana,from Sosua on the northcoastsouthto Pico
DiegodeOcampoandtheCordilleraSeptentrional,througheast-
ern La VegaProvince(9 km SW La Vega; 1l.1 km W Jayaco;
9.4 mi SW Piedra Blanca),to southernSanCristobalProvince
(southeastof El Cacao;northwestof CambitaGarabitas),and
eastwardincludingthe Peninsulade Samanaand the extreme
easternendoftheisland(PuntaCana;BocadeYuma).Altitudinal
distributionis fromsealevelto 3000ft (914m)but the species
is reportedfrom Pico Diegode Ocampo,4122ft (1256m) and
occursat about3112ft (949m)at thetype-locality.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. In additionto thecitationspre-
viouslynoted,Noble(1923b)andHassler(1930)gavedataonthe
ecologyandSchwartz(1969)commenteduponthetwo-notevoice
andplacedE. flavescensin a frameof referencewithotherAn-
tilleanmembersof the auriculatusgroup.Mertens(1939)also
gavebriefecologicaldatafor thespecies.







yellowishtan dorsalcolorationwhichmatchesthe colorof the
leavesuponwhichtheysit whilecalling.Branches,stems,and
evenverticaltrunksof saplingsor treesareusedascallingsites.
OccasionallyE. flavescensmaybe encounteredadjacentto or
evenonwetverticalrockfacesin mountainstreamsin association
withHyla heilprini Noble.On theotherhand,E. flavescensmay
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oftenbe encounteredin coastalsituations,withina few feet of
theocean.Callingsitesin suchsituationsincludenotonlyvege-
tationbutlimestonebouldersandlowcliff faces.
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